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MARRIED.
CARSON CCRR EN .At the residence

of W. W. Carson, in Rradlord, Pa., oiW --

Wednesday, Feb. 23, 1881, by the Rev.
Mr. Rose, of the Baptist Church, Mr. Z.
T. Carson, formorly of Tionesta, and
Miss Julia R. Curron, of Rradford.
The above will doubtless be a sur-

prise to Taylor's many friends in this
section, yet they .will wish him all the
good luck and happiness which usu-

ally comes from such unions, and ia
which wish the Republican hoartily
joins. "Kit," if yon had sent us down

a postal card wo might have smoked a
"two-for- " to your health.

RILLIG RUSSELL. At the residence
of T. P. Collins Esq., at Reaver Valley,
this county, on Monday morning, two
minutes past 12 o'clock, February 21,

1SS1, by Rev. J. F. Hill, Mr. Henry
Billifr, of Venango county, and Miss
S'lsan Russell, of Warren county.
There is a moral iu the above mar- -

riage notice which all contemplating
the hazardous step should stop to

consider. The couple came to Rev.
Hill on Sunday evening to be joined,
but that geutlempn possessing consid- -'

erable knowledge of the lawa of the
laud, as well as those of the good book,
knew that the Supreme Court had de-

cided that marriage was a contract,
and all contracts made oa Sunday
were null and void. But as ministers,
generally, dislike to lose a job of this
kiud for reasons best known to them-

selves tbo reverend gentleman sug-

gested that the ceremony be postponed

until Monday morning, which sug-

gestion was acted upon, and the happy
two were made one ; and may they
ever prosper.

TIONESTA MAItKETS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choice - - 0.00fl.60
Flour 1 suck, best - 1.00

Corn Meal, 100 It.a - - - 1.40

Chop feed, puro grain - - 1.201.30
Rye bushel 00

Oats New bushel - - - 45fi.64S

Corn, ear - U0 (it, 35

Reims bushel - - - l..r)0(j.2.CO

Ham, sugar cured - - - Hi
Rreukfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 124 j

Shoulders 7&R;
Whitetisli, hill --

' - 5.75 j

Lake herring half-barr- el - - 3.75 j

D&lltSugar -
Syrup 75J
N. O. Molasses new ... fH)(ii75I

Uo:iht Rio Coffee - - - 20iH25 j

RioColVee, - lsjtiW
Java Collce 351

Tea
lUitti.r -- S'.

Rico - O8031O

EgS. fresh - - - - - "5

Salt I'cst lal'O - - - l."5!

Lard 1

Iron, common bur .... S.7f(

Nails, lOd, H kc-- .... 3.7A

Potatoes ... - 40(i$bq

Lime y bid. ... - l.fi(

1'iricd Apples jer lb - - - Si, '

Dried Reef - '( '!
Dri''l Peaches per h !

i u 1 Pe 1' l. ai( l'i .1 '


